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Abstract       Natural ecosystems represent one of the most important 
resources for humanity, being the best keepers of biological diversity. Natural 
forests are the most complex terrestrial ecosystems and represent the most 
important models for sustainable use of the managed forests.  
South-Western Romania (the Banat region) is one of the most rich areas in 
natural forests from Romania. The area hosts 3 National Parks and 2 Nature 
Parks, together with dozens of Nature Reserves. The most important 
ecosystems are European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) forests, which dominate 
the landscape in the area.  
The current paper aims to present shortly the 3 nominated components for 
the UNESCO Natural World Heritage from SW Romania (the Banat region): 
Cheile Nerei – Beușnița, Domogled – Valea Cernei, Izvoarele Nerei. The 
historic development of the forests, the human influences, the natural 
disasters, the current protection status and the habitats and species important 
for conservation are briefly presented.   
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Natural forest ecosystems are the last refuges for 

biodiversity in a highly anthropic-modified landscape. 

They represent very valuable sources for scientific 

information regarding the architecture (structure) and 

functioning of the forest ecosystems. Natural forests 

also represent very valuable resources of biodiversity, 

which are key elements for human wellbeing.  

European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) forests are among 

the most important terrestrial ecosystems of the Old 

Continent. Their natural importance was acknowledged 

in 2007 by the designation of the World Heritage Site 

“Primeval Beech Forests of the Carpathians”, which 

was extended in 2011 as the “Ancient Beech Forests of 

Germany”. Nowadays, it is ongoing the process of 

extending this World Heritage Site with 67 new 

component parts (from 13 European countries) under 

the name of “Primeval Beech Forests of the 

Carpathians and other regions of Europe”. Romania 

proposed 12 component parts, from 8 different 

protected areas, to be nominated in this process. 

South-Western Romania (the Banat region) is the 

location for many natural forests, remnants from the 

past which were not influenced by human activities. 

Our paper presents the current conservation status, the 

conservation values and potential of this area. Three 

component areas from this region were proposed for 

UNESCO World Heritage nomination: Cheile Nerei – 

Beusnita, Domogled – Valea Cernei and Izvoarele 

Nerei. 

 

Short description of the nominated component 

areas 
 

The Cheile Nerei – Beusnita component part is 

represented by a core area of 4292.27 ha, enveloped by 

a buffer zone of 5959.87 ha. This area is located on the 

middle part of the Nera river basin (the Nera Gorges) 

and it includes hills – low mountain beech forests with 

sub-Mediterranean climatic influences, which ensure 

extraordinary biodiversity values. 

The Domogled – Valea Cernei component cluster 

includes three component parts: Domogled-Coronini-

Bedina – 5110.63 ha, Iauna Craiovei – 3517.36 ha, 

Ciucevele Cernei – 1104.27 ha, all embedded in a 

common buffer zone of 51461.28 ha. These valuable 

beech forests are also under sub-Mediterranean 

climatic influences which generate its specific 

biodiversity. 

Izvoarele Nerei component part consists of 4677.21 ha 

of pure beech forest, located in the upper part of the 

Nera river basin, including its springs. This forest 

represents one of the largest Romanian virgin forests. 

The component part is enveloped by a buffer zone of 

2494.83 ha. The map with the location in the country is 

presented in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Nominated sites and their buffer zones from Banat Region, SW Romania 

 

 

Historic development of the forests and human 

influences through history 

 
European beech, which is nowadays one of the most 

emblematic tree species of the European continent, 

migrated after the Ice Age through the South-Western 

part of Romania (from from South, South-West, the 

area of Croatia today, which was one of the refuges), 

approximately 5000 years ago. According to pollen 

records, Fagus sylvatica started to be a dominant 

species from Middle Subboreal until nowadays, the 

maximum of dominance being during Late Subatlantic 

period (60% of pollen)ș the species kept its dominance 

until the present day (Rosch 2000) (Turcu and Merce, 

in Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016).  

The region of Banat (South-Western Romania) is 

represented by small mountains and hillsș this region 

was not disturbed by major human influences until the 

end of the middle ages. The systematic use of natural 

resources was imposed by the Austro-Hungarian 

administration, during the XVII and XIX centuries, 

including a forestry management system, which lead to 

many virgin forests becoming evenaged stands, even 

some of them being converted to coniferous plantations 

(Rosch 2000, Bandiu et al. 1995) (Turcu and Merce, in 

Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016).  

The communist administration nationalized all forests 

in Romania in 1948. Following this moment in history, 

major technological change rised: forestry operations 

and road building operations were mechanized. The 

new technology permitted the opening of isolated 

forest basins for logging, which changed another large 

areas of virgin forests into managed forests. After the 

year 1950, the forests in some parts of the middle Nera 

basin were logged and the forests lost their natural 

characteristics, many of them becoming more and more 

even-aged; their composition was also transformed by 

these human activities (lime and hornbeam replaced 

partially the sessile oak, and beech extended very much 

its habitat in the mountain areas) (Turcu and Merce, in 

Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016).  

The forests included in the three nominated component 

parts are located in isolated and inaccessible mountain 

areas, which kept them away from major 

anthropogenic activities, with little human 

disturbances. Still, some exceptions were recorded: the 

forests were used during historical times by the local 

villagers for occasional hiding during the Turkish 

invasions and, even until the present day, some 

occasional tress-passing of the shepherds and their 

animals were recorded (Turcu and Merce, in Kirchmeir 

et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Natural disasters  
 

Cheile Nerei – Beușnița. The beech forest ecosystem 

is typically very stable in time and space, there are no 

natural disasters recorded. However, in the past, forest 

fires were recorded in the vicinity of the protected area, 
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most probably caused by humans (sheperds and 

hunters) (Turcu, in Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

Domogled – Valea Cernei. There are no evidences of 

major disturbances. Minor events such as litter fires 

have affected the forests as natural disasters. They do 

not constitute a serious threat for the woody vegetation 

(trees), although they affect the herbaceous flora and 

part of the fauna, affecting the biological diversity. 

(Merce, in Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

Izvoarele Nerei. The European beech forest is very 

stable in time and space, especially here, in the 

ecological optimum area of the species; there is no 

record of natural disasters occuring. Still, in the 

beginning of the 2000s, a relatively small forest fire 

was recorded, most probably caused by humans 

(shepherds). At high altitudes, close to the tree line, the 

snow layer persists for long periods (up to 5 

months/year); early frosts and snow falls (in autumn) 

and late frosts (in spring) are happening every few 

years, for instance in the spring of 2016 5 late frosts 

were recorded, even in the middle of May with leaves 

almost fully developed (Turcu, in Kirchmeir et 

Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Current protection status 

 

The nominated component parts are protected by the 

following legislation documents:  Environment 

Minister's Order 7/1990 concerning the establishment 

of National Parks; Law no. 5/2000 regarding the 

approval of the Plan for national territory management 

- 3rd section - protected areas; Government Decision 

no. 230 / 2003 - on the delimitation of biosphere 

reserves, national parks and natural parks and the 

establishment of their management; Government 

Emergency Ordinance no. 57/2007 on the regime of 

protected natural areas, conservation of natural 

habitats, wild flora and fauna.  

 

Habitats and species important for 

conservation 

 

Cheile Nerei – Beușnița  
 

Biotopes and vegetation 

The forests from the nominated component part are 

represented by hilly pure beech forests and mixed 

forests with sessile oak (Quercus petraea), common 

oak (Quercus robur), Turkey oak (Q. cerris), 

hornbeam (Carpinus betulus), linden tree (Tilia 

cordata, T. tomentosa and T. plathyphyllos), sycamore 

(Acer pseudoplatanus), maple (Acer platanoides), ash 

(Fraxinus excelsior), Manna ash (Fraxinus ornus), 

Turkish hazel (Corylus colurna), oriental hornbeam 

(Carpinus orientalis), located on superficial soils or 

soils with high quantities of rocks (skeleton). European 

beech represents over 80% of the forest stands, 

although trees with large dimensions from other 

species are present ( Turkish hazel - Corylus colurna, 

yew - Taxus baccata, sycamore – Acer 

pseudoplatanus, etc.). 

The vegetation of the area is represented by many 

termophilous species, which indicates strong influences 

from the Balkan (Moesic and Illyrian) region. The 

forest habitats are represented by the habitat types: 

Asperulo-Fagetum beech forests (9130),  Medio-

European limestone beech forest of the 

Cephalanterion-Fagion (9150), Galio-Carpinetum oak-

hornbeam forests (9170) and Tilio-Acerion forests of 

slopes, screes and ravines (9180*) according to the 

EU- Habitats Directive classification. The valley of Bei 

river is covered almost completely by impressive 

formations of tufa (7220*) and along the calcareous 

ridges and cliffs there are rocky slopes with 

chasmophytic vegetation (8210), screes (8160*), caves 

(8310) and low deciduous scrubs with continental and 

submediteranean afinities (40A0*), habitats that host a 

large number of endemic species of flora and fauna. 

Within the nominated component part there are 

important surfaces with screes, ravines and rocky 

slopes, with specific habitats. Secondary meadows are 

also present on small surfaces (Turcu, in Kirchmeir et 

Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Flora 

The main tree species (80%) is European beech - 

Fagus sylvatica; other trees are found also: Quercus 

petraea, Q. robur, Q. cerris, Carpinus betulus, Tilia 

cordata, T. tomentosa T. plathyphyllos, Acer 

pseudoplatanus, A. platanoides, Fraxinus excelsior, 

Fraxinus ornus, Corylus colurna, Carpinus orientalis, 

Taxus baccata.  

Other plants: Anemone nemorosa, Lamium 

galeobdolon, Galium odoratum, G. schultesii, Melica 

uniflora, Dentaria spp., Carex alba, C. flacca, C. 

montana, C. digitata, Sesleria albicans, Brachypodium 

pinnatum, Cephalanthera spp., Neottia nidus-avis, 

Epipactis leptochila, E. microphylla, Convallaria 

majalis,  C. umbrosa, Festuca heterophylla, Actaea 

spicata, Lunaria rediviva, Polystichum aculeatum, 

Euphorbia carniolica, Hacquetia epipactis, Helleborus 

odorus, Knautia drymeia, Omphalodes verna, Primula 

vulgaris, Ruscus hypoglossum, Scopolia carniolica, 

Scrophularia scopolii (Turcu, in Kirchmeir et 

Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Fauna 

Invertebrates: Austroptamobius torrentium, Lucanus 

cervus, Callimorpha quadripunctaria, Pholidoptera 

transsylvanica, Nymphalis vaualbum, Morimus 

funereus, Rosalia alpina, Cordulegaster heros, Unio 

crassus, Euphydryas maturna, Osmoderma eremita. 

Fish: Barbus meridionalis, Gobio kessleri, 

Sabanejewia aurata, Cottus gobio, Rhodeus sericeus 

amarus, Gobio uranoscopus, Aspius aspius. 

Herpetofauna: Bombina variegata, Vipera ammodytes, 

Bufo bufo, Rana dalmatina, R. temporaria, 

Salamandra salamandra, Lacerta agilis, L. viridis. 
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Birds: Alcedo atthis, Aquila chrysaetos, Aquila 

pomarina, Bubo bubo, Circaetus gallicus, 

Dendrocopos major, Dendrocopos medius, 

Dendrocopos syriacus, Dryocopus martius, Falco 

peregrinus, Strix uralensis. Mammals: Ursus arctos, 

Canis lupus, Lynx lynx, Lutra lutra, Felis silvestris, 

Martes martes, M. foina,Muscardinus avellanarius, 

Glis glis, Dryomys nitedula. Bats: Barbastella 

barbastellus, Myotis bechsteinii, Myotis blythii, Myotis 

capaccinii, Myotis myotis, Myotis emarginatus, Myotis 

nattereri, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Rhinolophus 

hipposideros, Rhinolophus mehelyi(Turcu, in 

Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Domogled – Valea Cernei  
 

Biotopes and vegetation 

The area of the nominated component is characterized 

by high diversity of habitats, with both forest habitats 

and grassland habitats, scrubs and rocky habitats.  The 

following types of habitats are present within the 3 

cluster component parts: 91K0 - Illyrian Fagus 

sylvatica forests (Aremonio-Fagion), 9150 - Medio-

European limestone beech forest, 91V0 - Dacian beech 

forest, 9130 - Asperulo-Fagetum beech forests, 9410 - 

Acidophilous Picea forests of the montane to alpine 

levels (Vaccinio-Piceetea), 91Q0 - Western Carpathian 

calcicolous Pinus sylvestris forests, 9530* - Sub-

mediterranean pine forest with endemic black pines, 

9180* - Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes and 

ravines, 91M0 - Pannonian  - Balkanic turkey oak – 

sessile oak forest,  8210 - Calcareous rocky slopes with 

chasmophytic vegetation, 8160* - Medio-European 

calcareous  screes of hill and montane levels, 8120 - 

Calcareous and calchist screes of the montane to alpine 

levels (Thlaspietea rotundifolii), 6520 - Mountain hay 

meadows, 6230* - Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on 

siliceous substrates in mountain areas (and submontain 

areas, in Continental Europe), 6150 - Siliceous alpine 

and boreal grasslands, 6170 - Alpine and subalpine 

calcareous grasslands, 6110* - Rupicolous calcareous 

or basophilic grasslands of the Alysso-Sedion albi, 

6430 - Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of 

plain and of the montane to alpine levels, 6190 - 

Rupicolous pannonic grasslands (Stipo-Festucetalia 

pallentis), 4070* - Bushes with Pinus mugoand 

Rhododendron myrtifolium, 4060 - Alpine and Boreal 

heaths, 40A0* - Subcontinental peri-Pannonic scrub. 

Forest habitats occupy about 72% of the cluster (beech 

habitats occupying about 64% of the cluster) (Merce, 

in Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Flora 

Approximately 1,110 species of superior plants were 

recorded in the Domogled - Valea Cernei National 

Park, from which 66 species are endangered, rare or 

endemic. A few of the important plant species 

characteristic for the beech forests: Geranium 

macrorrhizum, Carex pilosa,  Euphorbia 

amygdaloides, Galium odoratum, Ruscus aculeatus, 

Geranium robertianum, Mercurialis perennis, Oxalis 

acetosella, Polypodium vulgare, Polystichum 

aculeatum, Pulmonaria rubra, Poa nemoralis, 

Symphytum cordatum, some species of orchids. Typical 

vegetation for grasslands and rocky areas is also 

present. 

Rare species from these areas: Cephalanthera 

longifolia, Dianthus gigantheus banaticus, Athamanta 

turbith, Thymus comosus, Alyssum petraeum, Primula 

auricula, Veronica spicata, Saxifraga rocheliana, 

Silene saxifraga, Aethionema saxatile, Corylus 

colurna, Campanula crassipes, Linum uninerve, 

Cerastium banaticum, Dianthus petraeus (Merce, in 

Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Fauna 

The the nominated components host a very rich and 

interesting fauna. This area is characterized by high 

biodiversity of Lepidoptera, 1463 species of butterflies 

being recorded (45% of the country's fauna of 

Lepidoptera).  

Insect species: Euscorpius carpathicus, Kirinia 

roxelana, Morimus funereus, Rosalia alpine, Cerambix 

cerdo, Lucanus cervus, Cordulegaster heros, 

Callimorpha quadripunctaria, Austropotamobius 

torrentium, Parnassius mnemosyne, Rhysodes sulcatus, 

Euphydryas maturna, Maculinea arion, 

Paracalaptenus caloptenoides. Regarding birds, the 

most important species include: Lamius collurio, Picus 

canus, Dendrocopos major, Pernis apivorus, 

Dendrocopos medius, Dryocopus martius, Strix aluca, 

Asio otus, Turdus merula. There are also many species 

of bats: Myotis myotis, Myotis blythii, Rhinalophus 

ferrumequinum, Myotis capaccinii, Myotis 

emarginatus, Rhinalophus blasii, Rhinalophus euryale, 

Rhinalophus hipposideras, Miniopterus schreibersii 

(Merce, in Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Izvoarele Nerei   
 

Biotopes and vegetation 

The area of the nominated component part is highly 

dominated by virgin beech forests which are quite 

uniform, only two types of forest habitats being 

present: 9130 - Asperulo-Fagetum beech forests and 

9110 - Luzulo-Fagetum beech forests. The vegetation 

associations in the area are mainly represented by 

Hieracio rotundati-Fagetum (Vida 1963) Täuber 1987 

(syn.: Deschampsio flexuosae-Fagetum Soó 1962); 

Festuco drymejae-Fagetum Morariu et al. 1968; Galio 

schultesii-Fagetum (Burduja et al. 1973) Chifu et 

Ştefan 1994; Lathyro veneti-Fagetum (Dobrescu et 

Kovács 1973) Chifu 1995; Carpino-Fagetum Paucă 

1941. The vast majority of the surface of the nominated 

component’s area is represented by pure beech forests, 

with very small areas of grasslands (below 2%). Small 

bogs are also present, being the sources of the springs; 
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they add to the overall biological diversity of the beech 

ecosystems (Turcu, in Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Flora 

Typically, the dominant tree species is Fagus sylvatica, 

with very few small groups of Abies alba, up to a few 

dozen trees. A few exemplars of Ulmus glabra, Acer 

pseudoplatanus, Betula pendula, Tilia cordata can be 

also found within the area. The shrub species are 

represented by Corylus avellana, Euonymus sp., 

Sambucus nigra, etc. The mosses species found in the 

area are: Polytrichum formosum, Hylocomium 

splendens, Eurynchium striatum, Dicranum scoparium. 

The main plants, including ferns, are the following: 

Luzula luzuloides, Oxalis acetosella, Deschampsia 

flexuosa, Calamagrostis villosa, Vaccinium myrtillus, 

Pteridium aquilinum, Athyrium filix-femina, Digitalis 

grandiflora, Dryopteris filix-mas, Festuca drymeia, 

Galium odoratum, G. schultesii, Poa nemoralis, 

Veronica officinalis, Lunaria rediviva, Circaea 

lutetiana, Cystopteris fragilis, Dentaria glandulosa, 

Dryopteris filix-mas, Geranium robertianum, 

Helleborus purpurascens, Impatiens noli-tangere, 

Lamium galebdolon, Mercurialis perennis, Sanicula 

europaea, Senecio sp., Salvia glutinosa, Stellaria 

nemorum, Stachys sylvatica, Carex spp.,  

Cephalanthera spp., Neottia nidus-avis (Turcu, in 

Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Fauna 

Insects: Rosalia alpina, Lucanus cervus, Morimus 

funereus, Cerambyx cerdo, Maculinea nausithous, 

Callimorpha quadripunctaria, Zubovskya banatica. 

Herpetofauna: Salamandra salamandra, Triturus 

alpestris, T. cristatus, Bombina variegata, Bufo bufo, 

B. viridis, Hyla arborea, Rana sp., Anguis fragilis, 

Natrix tessellata. Birds: Aquila crysaetos, A. pomarina, 

Bubo bubo, Strix uralensis, Dendrocopos major, D. 

medius, D. minor, D. leucotos, Corvus corax, Corvus 

monedula. Mammals: Ursus arctos, Canis lupus, 

Martes martes, M. foina, Meles meles, Mustela 

putorius, Lynx lynx, Felis sylvestris, Cervus elaphus, 

Capreolus capreolus, Lepus europaeus, Scuirus 

vulgaris, Sorex araneaus. Bat species: Rhinolophus 

ferrumequinum, Rhinolophus hipposideros, 

Rhinolophus mehely, Rhinolophus euryale, 

Rhinolophus blasii, Myotis myotis, Myotis oxygnatus, 

Myotis bechsteinii, Myotis capaccinii, Myotis 

emarginatus, Myotis mystacinus, Miniopterus 

schreibersii, Plecotus austriacus, Barbastella 

barbastellus, Eptesicus nilssoni, Pipistrellus 

pipistrellus (Turcu, in Kirchmeir et Kovarovics 2016). 

 

Conclusions 
 

The five areas moninated for UNESCO Natural World 

Heritage from South-Western Romania, Cheile Nerei – 

Beușnița, Domogled – Valea Cernei (Domogled-

Coronini-Bedina, Iauna Craiovei, Ciucevele Cernei) 

and Izvoarele Nerei represent true refuges of 

biodiversity, very important for the conservation of 

natural values. The total area of the five polygons is 

18701.74 ha and the area of the respective buffer zones 

is 59915.98 ha; these areas are included in three 

National Parks: Cheile Nerei – Beușnița, Domogled – 

Valea Cernei and Semenic – Cheile Carașului. 

Romania paticipates in the 2016 nomination with 12 

components, located in 8 protected areas (at natioanl 

level), which represent 25.2% of the area of newly 

nominated components, the largest area proposed of all 

13 participating countries – the second one is Bulgaria 

with 11.5% (Biris et al. 2016). 

This nomination represents an important international 

recognition of the outstanding biodiversity values of 

these protected areas by the nomination as UNESCO 

Natural World Heritage site, which makes them even 

more important for future conservation. 
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